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Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Exprews for Halifax 
Kxpreea for St. Johi

Violin and 
’Cello Music

I

SHE RECOMMENDS I,| to urge or jtofrocite any specific mei -

“FRIHI-A-TWE8”I 11VI I II ■■■ S-V which the leaders ol this couetry in
the legislature and in the municipalit
ies mav find encouragement toengage 
in reforming the dire evils which ex

flow teavoid
Operations

FINISHING BIG GUNS 
Li BRITISH PLANTS

All the whimsical witch
ery — haunting restless
ness—dreamful exaltation 
of the world’s finest violin 
and ’cello music caught 

for you with an exquisite 
sense of reality in

Britain In Forefront In Inventing the 
Wire Our,—Wonderful Processes 

DescribedHa CwSttlead the
When quite cool after the boring 

and the tempering of .he metal tba 
embryo gun is subjected to a i 
boring. Ita outer tube—for the 
two tubes- la fixed permane 
the Inner tube In a moat lnt< 
position. Tula latter t 
upright into a pit m 
pose, and over it Is dropped 

be. taken from the furnace at a ; 
je heat, the two uniting by the 

shrinkage set up, by celling. To en
sure, as 'xr as possible, t at t..l: Ini- ; 
portant operation will turn out an un
qualified success, the jore Is measur
ed to the Infinitesimal part of an Inch,

A little grit la the outer tube may 
ruin all, but, even when all conditio s , - 
have been fan Met sly complied with, | 

nay still go toi 
Perhaps, through 

the cooling 
two tubes may U.k* 

middle part lias defi

MnmuMit and Tried It

ube Is placed 
xAt> for the pur- 

the outer !

istAvow, May 14th, 1914.
*«I have aaed ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 

Indigestion susd Constipation with most 
excellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I saw ‘Fruit-s- 
tivea' advertised with a letter in which 

one recommended them very 
highly, so I tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation la recommending ‘Fruit-a- 
tives"

Time la proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

First the Church most rouse the 
national conscience to the existence 
of these ex ile, and afterward to a sense 
of the nation's responsibility for deal- 
itg with them.

Second, the church must inculcate 
the necessary spirit of self-sacrifice 
without which tt la Impossible for a 
gigantic problem of this kind to be 
dealt with

Third, the church must insist on

and'Truro 6.15 a ro

Yarmouth 9.54 a m 
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.54 p m
Accom. for Halifax 12 6pm
Accom. for Annapolis 1.36 p in

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 n.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentville with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax &
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom, from Annapolia 
Accom. from Halifax

ST.JOHN AND Did BY

COLUMBIA
DouMa-Oiaa

RECORDS
These Three Women Tell How They 

Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

F
Have your dealer play these for you : 

Kathleen Parlow—AS412—$1.80 
Humor es ke (Dvorak) orchestra accompanL

Melodic (Tachaikowaky) orchestra accom. 
paniment,

Pablo Casals-A5649-I1.50 
Largo (Handel), with orcl 
Melody in F (Rubinstein)

Jwles Fdk-Al 110-880.
Ave Maria (Schubert) with Tratunerei

Kathleen 
Par UrnANNIE A. CORBETT.

pitals are great and necessary institutions, but^they

peculiar to their Bex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., plpve that a great number of 
women after they have been recBmmendetf to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinlcham’s 
Vegetable Compound. HctwSre three such letters. All 
sick women should read th

Hot 6.16 am 
9 64 amshouldthe truth being told about these social 

The Church ought to be process, tli ) 
,.k> grl.i

ge, with resul'. i j 
guessed. It Is I 
, is a» a hea'.-

mething
the guu. l- 
equality in 
ends of the 
before the 
left the expanslo 
which may well be 
here the value of gas

like a limelight turned on the alun - 
lands, to shame those in authority

with orchestra.

into doing something.
In cottages reeking with tnhe - 

culosis. dark, damp, wretched, dismal 
abodes, ere me., snd women who n*-g-

D'Almaiaa—A1712-—65c.
: Cockade ; Jigs and Reels Medley with 
ifgun's Reef (Prince’s Orchestra),
Ysaya—36528—81.89

Dai) y Hervicd (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railw-ty 8. 8. ‘Yar

mouth leaves Ht. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 s-m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
traina ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am. —The protection of the home, the 

the liquor traffic and tlie tri
umph of Christ's Goltfcn Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and H'flM and Na
tive lend.

Banes -A knot of White Ribbon.
WaTCMWoxn—Agitate, educate, or-

gency enters. Unless regui r 
contraction Is assured, Use gun ms/ 
have to be written off as a spolie 1 
one, or, woreo «till, be passwl arid 
certified only to set ud a fatal defect 
when put to actus.

Marinette, Wfe.~u I went to the doctor and 
he told me I muet have an operation for a female 
trouble, and I bniito have It done as I had been 
married Ofrty a ftllHnftne. I would have terrible 
pains and my bafes and feet were cold all the 

I took Lydià E. Ptokham’g Vegetable Com- * 
pound and was tired, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you pemmwion to publish my name 
becauae I am ao thankful that I feel well again.” 
—Mre- Fxed Bsunks, Marinette, Wis.

led their church because she eeglecis 
them. No speedier way of reviving 

ot the man».-* t*e in G (No. g) (Brahma).
Rifled to Get Accur 
this time a multiplicity of!
i,a have been passed throyg.i,, 
new gun Id still far from be* 

nisbfcd. liroaehiBfc. or ver; fil. i I 
i, has -o be periormed, and I • j 

lappc? FI h lead and
produce u faultleea i

parting B'.ea., 
jectil.:, besidea •

faith
tbgn
rB*t

abolition of the wavering 
could be found 
bodies to sbor^7

lot the rtlig ou 
they are alive lo 

the social evils which surround pa.
It in not for the Church to draft

By t
opera tio

tug^fl

surface 
the latter 
face. Of coin..e, 
which give Lie 
twist to the pro 
mixing the p;<n 
be attended to 
are entlrefy 
rifling which 
luilon In lb 
The gro< 
i,men Incry alU 
has been pre.|.
There then loll 
eer upeiatioLs, mainly con 
tlie fitthiKH of the breech, a n 

shlp-sl ape, gijta pc." ha 
are ta • m-

previously bum ,i eanur- d to u n.
sandtb part of an Inch. The gun 
mow a gleami

before
It is submit’

time. 13ok ton Service 
press train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connecta with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co., 
Ltd., wring Wednesdays and Satuday# 
for Boston.JLUMBIA

Grsphophon. Company
j—C\

Kx

11Housing Ac’s, nor to enter in*o » 
political propaganda, 
one particular mes mre or another; 
but let her hunt out evil conditions, 
expose Ibeni, dr g ib m int-fthe hgh 
i,f da). and v lv n they come to h- 
dealt with, l«t I ei. as the ebur h dot 
of old. h nid tbrni ov r to 'be »• cub t

lit, Mich —* When I first took Lydia E. 
’« Vegetable Compound I was so run down 

with female trouble» that I coufl K"t do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk 
without help so when I read about tic Vegetable Compound «id what 
It had done for others I thought I would try it I got a bottle of 
Lydia K Pinkham’» Vegetable Oompound and a package of Lydia E. 
Hnkhain’s Sanative Wash and tw-'l tiiem according to directions. 
Tliey bellied me and today I am able t o do all my work and I am well" 
—Mrs. Trios. Dwykii, iwv Milwauk eJive^ East Detroit Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more t ban tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pain» and inflammation. I tried several doctors and 
they ail told me the same story, thaï I never could get well without 
an o tie ration and 1 Just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were «commended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend ad deed me to give Lydia K. Hhk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. The first l*ottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know wlM it je to lie sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight I am 10 y eat» old and weigh 146 pounds. 
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Mies Ibknb 
Kkokliohkb, 1923 Manhattan Ht, Mori* Side, Bellevue, Pa.

on would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 
confidential .Lynn, Haw. Your letter will be opened, 
answered by a woman affiâ held in strict confidence.

to suppor* Detro
Pinkham Buffo! pnlor Mrs run each way; daily, 

<'X"i|>t hunday, rn Mail Express trains 
Iwtween Halifax aud Yarmouth.

Orncaas or WourrtUM Usios. 
Preaidant—Mrs. L.
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice President—Mrs» U fteid.
'ird Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Kecy -Mrs. W. <> Taylor 
Cor. Kecretsry—Mrs. L. K Dun-nn

Treasurer - Mrs. II. Pineo.

iLTo
It. U. Faults»

General Pawenger Agent 
f i 11 1 Ci i-l sir, 0<cci»)Manage

v Kentville, N. 8.

ibout u reVo

are cut out .>/ 
r tin,- hre- ii ‘i-

The churclf c mi v st.nd K-..

b «.thirr ‘f u»-t i. 
1) v id l.ioy -1

NOTICE!with folde ! •'•ns and 
excisin' ■ A u I my 
ei l —Right

atn'KKiHTKK ues-m.
yrk —Mrs. Fielding. 
-Mrs. J. Kem|Aon 
e-Mrs. M. 

ipennee in Saldwth- 
(Dr.) Brown

Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith.

I.abrador W< 
Lu ml» tui en H"0 All persons hnving legal demands 

against the estât- of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfvllle in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, witbih 
twelve months from the date hereof; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munro 
G, W. Munro 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

Willard Horn
-schools Mrs.

A Wonder WorKer.
'll heals like n.sgic. is • ftvonie ex 

pression when Dr. disses UinUneiH is 
used. It works quickly' stops all itching 
st once and often heals 111* single bight. 
For éexeenta, salt rheum, IwirluT*' itch, 
eklu irritations or eruption*, il is a m-wt 
satisfactory treatmeot. Being anttseptic, 
i< prevents blood |k>isoniiig.

The showo.an was «xbibiting a 
very small skull which be en id 
the headpiece ol the great O iver 
Cromwell.

■This skull is much too small to be 
the skull of a man,’ said one patron 
indignantly. 'It can only be the skull 
of • little boy. You're a fraud! ‘

The showman did not lose hismrv -• 
at this, but repli»d with dignity — 
‘You are right, it is not the skull of 
a man, but that of Cromwell when be 
was a small lad. ’

iig Uiicg of 
i Hii.y Dm .uii'li 
paused Into the 
;d to a y try search li ; 

much more sever j tliar If 1 
likely to be |;6t U. In the mot 1

A»in pound a 11 
I don’t know

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiccing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville. N S.

BABBV W. BOSCO*. IA Sw a. aoscoa. a. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0EAlma Mater.
The oldest university

Was not on Ind a’s strand.
Nor in tbe valley of the Nile,

Nor 00 Arabia’s sand; ,
From lime a beginning, it baa taught 

And still it teaches free 
Its learning mild to every child —

Tbe school ol Mother's Knee.

Tbe oldest school to teach tbe law, 
And teach it deeply, too,

Dividing what should not be done 
From what each one should do,

Was not in Rome or Ispahan,
Nor by the Buxine Sea;

It held its away ere history’s day— 
Tbe school ol Mother's Knee.

contested., ha
Wire Gun is Beet

jM**/ir**«. mouùtron
NOTARIKB. *70. 

KENTVILLE - - N. ».

If TO, 
Med. Co. f 
read and

Pieces of artillery art aometlrri' 1 
referred to as wire «un .. The com - 
try which was quickest to realize ttn 
merits of wn;ed ordngwe was un
doubtedly Britain, and '.be /Hiteoin ; 
to-day Is thaï the finest guns exuni 
are British made and : ritleh owned. 
The wire gun Is the soundeat In tin 
WOild It could hardi» fall to be. 
The wire—It is aim. WLJjroad _4Bid 
thick enough to ht termeoa ribborN - 
te colled at the tremendom- initial 
pressure of 60 tons lo the s .uare Inch, 
and U any defect la to show at all 
ft must do so In the covering proc 
The advantage, however, does no' end 
here, as will be realized when It Is 
explained that a 12-lnc! win gun, 
though weighing only • trifle more 
than the ordinary twelve-inches can 
throw a shell 134 pounds heavier and 
pierce 10 mere Inches of wrought Iron 
than the other. This «Imply means 
that the plain or banded gur. Is no 
match whxteter lor Urn wire gun of 
similar calibre.

Executors,
21::;:..

COAL! COAL I 
COAL II i Peep again m your oven.

I III! See those loaves, those pleating 
||[|||| j loaves you’ve made.

How fat—rounded—tubttantiaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba etrength that 
Is in FIVE ROSES will held them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the even.
No unsightly hole» 'twiat crust and crumb—

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.r, > Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 

end Old Sydney. 
GIVE U6 A TRIAL. 

Burgess fif Co.
IJ I

The oldest seminary where 
Theology wan taught 

Where love to God, and reverent 
prayer.

And tbe Kfernal Ought 
Were deep impressed on youthful

In pure sincerity,
Came to the earth with Abel's birth 

The school ol Mother's Knee.

The oldest —snd the newest, too—
It still maintains its place.

And Irom its classes, ever full,
It graduates tbe race.

Without Its teaching where would all 
Tbe best of liv’ng be?

Twas planned by Heaven Ibis earth 
to leaven—

Tbe school of Mother 's Knee. 
—Priscilla Leonard, in Youth's Com

panion.

|!

Yarmouth LineI consider Minaid’s Lmirut rit t)i- 
Best Lmiment lo use.

got my fool bfd'y 
I bathed it well with 
merit, and it was as well as ever next

GIANTS’ WAR IN ALPS1 j* roed lute! y 
Mi nard' L'01 . y_ Steamship Prince George<1rolese In Ter-I pi ne and Ty 

rlbk Combats
Italian A Leaves Vsrmoul 

V. M. Krturs, 
utoday end Friday, atiP. M.
Tickets sud Stateroom# et Wharf Office.

A. X- William#, Ageat. 
Yarmouth, N. ».

■OfiTOM a YARMOUTH 
•TKAMffiMIP AO., CM.

Ih Weduesday sad Safrffiiy «
lesvea Central Wharf, BostonAll risen toanly—to stay risen.

Never heavy—«odd

Crinkly and appetising of cruet. 
Golden brown end tender.
Snowy of crumb—light es thistledown. 
FIVE ROSES helps • let 
Try ft soon.

iYonrs very Irulf, 
T Ü McMullen.

Us1wcalled

isirlan

A Hwlss editor who wa« 
the colors and Is attached to <. 
the regiments guarding the Au 
and Italian frontiers, writes: "From 
our lofty positions In the neighbor
hood of the Htalvlo Pass we dally cub 
watch the bloody battles of the Aus
tro-Hungarian and Italian ’9opn. Thfi 
Italian artillery does admlrablif work, 
but its sliellH often fly across the 
border and explode dangerously clouj 
to our observation posts. The com
bats between the Italians and Aus
trians are terrible. Recently 
Julian gunners succeeded It throw
ing four shells of large calibre I 
tbe position of an Austrian br'tery, 
Whloh was literally blown to pieces 
HO that hprdly a nign escaped alive. 
Two days laînr ih» Aust-lar.s took 
their revenge They brought UP thirty 
large guns and began a terrific bom
bard ment. Aft r two houri Hier was 
nothing left of tlie !t*l!»r. butteries, 

"On the same day we witnessed a 
terrific infantry battle. Two hundred 
Italian Alplnl attacked an advanced 
Austrian position which was held by 
only twelve Tyrbl»;an sliarpslioolera, 
The Tyrolean* calmly waited until 
the Italians approached their- trench 

then fired. Every one of 
etH took effect and within

FIVE ROSES loaves-

'ill #-«Farmer» Growing Food at 
Home.

JProleMMlona.1 Carda»The glowing ol a greater number n! 
kinds ol ciop is being suggested as a 
saving move for the lerm- is who have 
done much barm to tbeir land by 
growing one kind of crop for years in 
auccemion, Thi» diversifiai Immli g 
plan mu4t be com-ldmdratelully ami 
not followed too closel) ;

A man is peifectly justified in nr-k* 
Ing a specially ofany crop that is best 
suited to hie soil, and the rrquiremente 
of the market with whjch he is in 
closest touch, but judgment should he 
used with regard to rotation, so that 
fertility can be maintained at ieart 
cost lor manure and labor.

With stock raising becoming gen
erally popular, there is some danger 
that crops other then those for fe.d 
will be neglected by many farmers 
eves to the extent of a fsiluie 10 
provide rood lor borne consumption. 
This condition must not be allowed 
to become fioeslble, because there Is 
always a danger of a (silure of certain 
staple crops in those districts that aie 
given up almost entirely to some 
specialty, and as a result a general 
scarcity of a ceitsio commodit".

Tbe pet sip c« op of tbe country fur 
Instance, would he much better assured 
if every farmer would rusk* it hia 
practice to glow enough <-f tjjls food 
fur bis own me snd incidentally s 
surplus for local conrumption By 
tbia mesas ppt only would local crop 
failures not be so intensely fe.t, but 
the expense ol transportation would 
be gieatly rtduced, lo eaaili-plisb 
tbispuipxeol supplying borne and 
local needs no break in the regular 
stock farm need be made, nor need 
there be any extra expenditure for 
fertilizers or labor on tbe individu* 

#0 employed. Special farming 
that necessitates the purchasing and 
shipment of manure is not *0 econo, 
my except in favorable circumstances, 
such as those for tender lirait growing, 
because ell the necessaries end a 
good many oi 1 be luxuries can be 

a»y farm if some

Will filli.i

jjji DENTISTRY.
I IF,ii 'I Dr. A, J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dent* Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa. 
Telephone No. OS.
•3P Gas Aumixivtusd.ip. .

IS cHo-t Steadied

tge%&Fly your flag to-day for Jesus 
Christ, if you have given yourself to 
Him. You will be stronger to figbi 
a good fight, end keep tbe faith to 
morrow, if to morrow ever become* 
to-day. —Msltbie D. Badcock.

Ml

cNot ^Blended C. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M.V Edinburgh

OOUUiT.
Consultation Horn»: 10 a.m.- 18 noon

! HilPatriotism. iisiisCanadians are loyal to the British 
Umpire whose protection bas made 
possible this young country’s great 
development, F.very intelligent, well 
informed elector knows tbatMjrd'' I1, 
quor traffic weakens Umpire [rower, 
degrades moral character, and is thus 
an effective ally N Great Britain's 

^deadliest foe.
Patriotism and support of tbe liquor 

Dsffic cannot be reconciled. The aw
ful curse cannot be maintained with 
out lowering physical efficiency, true 
manhood and all that makes Censda 
worth living for. working for and 
fighting for. Be true to your conntrÿ 
by voting against drink!

Jtp.a.- 4 p.m.
Telephone 168.

»««« o> THI mesas ammo oemnui. n»m». asm
Monday Excepted.

Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.hull
minutes, more than sixty lead or 
wound«4 Alplnl lay on the ground. 
The rest of the IfaM*-1 dota .-liment 
had to turn back.

"The Alplnl are the most daring 
mountain climbers In the world and 
reckless fighters, but ma-ksuicu 
they are no match for the f low, de
liberate Tyrolean hunters and sharp
shooters, who never fire a shot with
out f areful aim and are always sure 
to lilt their man.”

FOR SALE BT T. L. HARVEY.
C. E. Avery deWltt

igwi.
Even If War Is On "g

• 1 wouldn 't worr> ; perbupii it will You Muet Have Clothe» g
And we are well prs|wred 
to serve you in this lins.

4HNNNKHHi*e<Niffi*ee«HNHieeet
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. ,N. 5.

M. D., o. M. I Moth ILL)
Bur!* ,Wr p°“t 9T%d'ut* *udy in 

Ofilw hours:

'8» your cai was stolen? ’ 
Yes '

i—-1». m.j 1—8, 7—
•wUltr. 
UlllvnnM.j A»«.

be recovcrrd ’
•Iin not worring about the car;y 

that was iiiMin d. But I bad six gel. 
ons ol get 
can't a fiord M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B..M.D. (Harvard) 
oatt«

Our worit in
t MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

'll' I" winning u« * riqmMon. W» 
8 use the beat materiuis, empbiy the 

ilglffiffiit workmanship and our styles 
8 ,r* si*»/» right. 
f) We guarantss every garment and 
Ç shall be pleased to show goods snd

ollre In ibn ti rk st «1 
to stand tbst lots,’Clergyman Rises Fast 

The Rev. Frank Edwards, a Wesley, 
an minister at Hull, enlisted early I»
tb.

Temu* or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Teems et ell trains end beets.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or teem. 

Give us e cell. Telephone “

the war aa a private In the Itoyal 
Fusiliers, in a month he got his cor- 
porafs stripes, and two months later 
was promoted sergeant, than platoon 
sergeant. Distinguishing himself at, 
[lia Hythe School of Muaketry, he was 
given a commission as lieutenant, and 
has bean wed» ‘-“Plain.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yon Han Always Boeght

of let# Dr. Bowles.

Aside from tbe tragedies that tf*e 
most careless observer muât attribut* 
to alcohol,there are hundreds ol thou
sands of cases catalogued under She 
bead of disease. An illustration is 
found in the following weil-eetebUsh- 
ed fact: “It has been found that out

1
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.
MMMMMMHMMNMHSI

R. J.Signature of :en
a 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Seller, of ill kind, 

of Firm Prodm.

If a boy ■ • ordinary Intvlliaooyy If 
not sufficiently educated at sixteen to 

rcgimitntal work, then tits 
master cannot have dor hie 
Major th new! Alexander Bruce

A. B. Regan. Wolfyllle

Building Repairs.
We msnutseture end keep in ntock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices op soft and hsrdwood flooring,

A* for our Furniture Cetslogue.

Precocious Ofleprlng—Ps, rosy 1 
ask just one more question?

Patient Pater—Yes, my son. Just 
oge more.

Offnprlng—Well, then, pa, bow Is 
it that the night falls, but 4e tl-.e day I 'Hlvi„g d(«d my kualnem 1= 

' that breaks? | Wolfville all persons Indebted to
uired to make immediate

B. 8. PRTRRS.
-„t.

Ul-Froperty on comer

Also,

commence 
sc bool r
iuty.—1 
fidlwii-

iof every one hundred alcoholic# at
tacked by pneumonia seventy die, 
while out of every one hundred non- 
•Icobollce attacked only twenty-three 
die. There Is just one way of treating 
these tragedies that is more heartless 
than doing tbe ostrich act, and that la 
to make light of them. Bometi 
tbe press Is guilty of this sin,and will 

Is of e Cab-

§/'■ blic Notice

WPur aud endow ty. ate nip to pay piMUgs.
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| Children Cry
FOR FLETCHEK'I

CASTORI *joke over tbe 
Inst Minister, arrayed In evening 

the driver's seat of s

'
'Would you —sf— marry me, Win. s=

manipulator of tbe blade 
felt moved to careless enquiry:

'Does it hurt, Mr. 8.mdfoidf '
•Well,' replied tbe defenceless tic-

Tbe men in the barlfsr'e 
squirmed so uneasily under the 
that tbe

-la?'

- * figyaÆr

îmâ"Z™* zrjuszz:
■ma» Jull.1. cUIL/ak. Wld to h.r

«SES*.
latfvl poat. w.o dùd CWWtlaaai..’

rfrrf f't. do« By.tr o' u(

Oh! Algv, you surprise me? Cer
tainly I II marry yon.’

•gut—I’m eot serious, doucher 
know! Cawn I you accept e jbke?1 

‘That's exactly whet )'yedone.'

B. I
■"dt*

V iri
'■ ttip' ’that depeod*; if you're

Po.ber-O.

y«ber-Wb, .of
Mi™ tiurom. 6.h.d tor a cotuplf- 

utaot by atklo. life *bat be thought

dyaa't: but H 
, It doss.'

Bing me.
•having rot,

PASTOR

■- ■-r t M

mi
didbtaayf-
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